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Company Overview
LoAdebar is a loaded energy bar that is all Natural, Vegan, Gluten- free, non-
GMO and certified Organic.

It is convenient as a meal replacement snack for people on-the-go or as fuel 
before or after a workout.

Our goal has been to provide a great tasting bar that is minimally processed, 
containing the highest quality of wholesome organic ingredients.

LoAdebar is simple and clean. It has no preservatives, no salt, soy or any fillers 
that are normally found in processed snack foods. 

I started making energy bars in 1995 when cycling became an active 
sport in my family and fuel was needed for long rides. I have refined 
the recipe over the years to make a natural, healthy, great tasting bar 
for the whole family. —Norma Maloney, Founder/CEO

LoAdebar
www.loadebar.com

Company Information
We currently have ACDBE 
certification for 16 states.

LoAdebar loaded energy bar comes in 2 varieties and 2 sizes (full size 
packaged 12 per box and bites packaged 6 per bag).  *Shelf life is 8 months

1. the Original bar
2. The Real Dark Chocolate bar (the Original bar is top layered with real

dark chocolate that is organic, vegan, soy-free and certified fair trade)

Each LoAdebar contains 8 grams protein and 5 grams fiber and is loaded with 
the following nutrient-rich ingredients:

Organic Dates, Organic Gluten- free rolled oats, Organic brown rice syrup, Organic 
almonds, Organic walnuts, Organic cashews, Organic chia seeds, Organic brown 
rice protein, Organic sunflower seeds, Organic cranberries (infused with organic 
apple juice), Organic pumpkin seeds, Organic raisins, Organic flax seeds, Organic 
sesame seeds, Organic brown rice puffs, Organic cinnamon  (…and that’s all). 

Wholesale pricing for the bars is $30 per box of 12 and $6.25 per
bag of bites. Individual bites in a branded refillable jar is (30 bites for $30).
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